97702

541-388-(beer)

pour house grill
share

take away menu

graze

five-piece chicken tenders

14

nachos fundido

13

southern-fried. fresh hand-dipped, spicy buttermilk-brined, breaded white
meat chicken breast. fries. sauce

deconstructed. frijoles. fat sauce. jack cheese. house pickled jalapeños. sour
cream. tomato. scallion. avocado. smoked chicken, brisket or pulled pork.
tortilla chips

knotty bites

composed. baked, house-made sourdough pretzel knots. garlic butter. fat
sauce. bacon. scallions

wings-gf

est. 2013

12

4/12.00 6/15.00 8/18.00

apple-pecan smoked. fresh-whole jumbo chicken wings. celery. dip.
sauce: buffalo. garlic parmesan. teriyaki. hot honey. mango habanero.
naked

ranch. white balsamic italian. blue cheese.
honey mustard. o/v

pour house smoked chicken cobb-gf

15

blt or grilled cheese with soup or
salad

15

pour hoouse wedge-gf

12

composed. lettuces. blue cheese crumbles. tomato. bacon. smoked chicken
breast. tamised boiled egg. avocado. dressing
cup of soup. caesar or house

composed. iceberg wedge. bleu cheese dressing. bleu cheese crumbles.
tamised egg. toasted almonds. bacon. lemon
louis style: bay shrimp. avocado. louis dressing +7

caesar or house salad

steamed clams or mussels

15

one pound of clams or mussels steamed in a garlic, white wine and butter.
or mix 'em. served with house-made sourdough focaccia

grind

8

grilled: chicken+5 salmon+9
bay shrimp+5

pacific clam chowder

8/12

pour house french onion soup

8/12

simmered. sea clams and juice, bacon, butter, heavy cream, milk-steamed
russets, onions, celery, blonde roux and spice
slow-baised-caramelized onion. beef stock. herbs de provence. scallion.
spice. fontina crouton

served with fries, onion rings, tots, slaw,
caesar or house salad. gf bun+2

soup is gluten free

mac
'n 'cue
pour house mac

13

buffalo chicken mac

17

fiery salmon mac

18

smoked french dip

15

smoked pastrami reuben

16

smash burger*

10

hot flash chicken

16

blackened salmon. wine, garlic and six-cheese blend cream reduction

bacon lettuce tomato

12

blue ribbon barbecue sauce. bread and butter pickles
half rack 12/full 23

thin-sliced lightly smoked roast beef. cheese of choice. caramelized sweet
onion. french roll. au jus
pastrami. sauerkraut. swiss. chipotle aioli. grilled marbled rye
six ounce ground chuck and brisket. lettuce. tomato. pickles. bun
sunny egg*+1. cheese+2. bacon+2. avocado+2. veggie patty+3 patty+4.
southwest+5. hawaiian+5

southern fried. chicken breast. hot honey nashville sauce. bacon. cheddar.
ham. bread and butter pickle. bun
mayo. sourdough

avocado+2. pork belly+6

11

syracuse

12

maui waui

12

cinque formaggi

10

tomato sauce. five cheese blend

sweet

chocolate decadence brownie ala
mode
sea salt. vanilla ice cream. fudge sauce

key lime pie

candied ginger-pistachio graham crust. butterscotch frilly. chantilly cream

smoked brisket-gf

half-pound 11/full 21

smoked pork belly-gf

half pound 12/full 23

spatchcoked chicken

pop's pep o' pie

tomato sauce. five-cheese blend. canadian bacon. pineapple. housepickled jalapeños

st louis cut house-smoked ribs-gf

sixteen-hour apple-pecan-smoked. peach-bourbon barbecue sauce

nine-inch. house-made sourdough crust

tomato sauce. five-cheese blend. sweet peppers. mushrooms. pepperoni.
black olives. sausage

three buffalo-sauced chicken tenders. six-cheese blend. cream reduction.
bleu cheese

sixteen-hour apple-pecan smoked. blue ribbon barbecue sauce

pizza pies
tomato sauce. five-cheese blend. pepperoni

made to order: mushrooms. bacon. cream reduction. six-cheese blend. fiery
spice

7
7

half/10 whole/14

sides

fries, tots or onion rings
4/7
side of six-cheese mac
8
crème fraiche mashed potatoes-gf
3/6
roast beef gravy-gf
3/5
baked beans-gf
4/8
sourdough focaccia
6
fat sauce-gf
7/12
slaw-gf
3/6
barbecue sauce
four ounce/3
peach-bourbon or blue ribbon

additional dip

two-ounce/2 four/3

*Warning: This item is cooked to order. Consumption of under-cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of
food borne illness. Parties over 7 subject to 18% house-gratuity. Please, alert your server if you have any special dietary
requirements. From time to time a menu item will be so popular that we run out. We believe an alternate choice will be just
as delicious and apologize for any inconvenience.

